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SUPERIOR STOVES. 1

NOW LANDING. aad hr Me et •• KING’S 
SQUARE HOUSE,” Cookieg. Parlor aed 

other STOVES, of ssperior qealily, aed at extremely 
lew prieee for cash.

BEER * SON.
Cherlotietowe, A eg. IT, 1866.

TURNIPS.

The royal agricultural society
offer the following Premieme, to be competed 

for ia Qcsxtr’s Coo a TV thin aeeaoe, riz.
For the belt acre of Swede Ternipa, £10 0 

“ *d do do * 10 0
“ Id do do 10 0
“ 4th do do 1 10 0
“ 6th do do 10 0
“ Oth do do 0 10 0

Foneer aeeeeaafal eompetitore will not be allowed 
te compete for eay of the a bore Premieme.

By aider,
WN. W. IRVING, See'y. 

Committee Room, A eg. 16.

Wanted
AT the Taeeery of Mr. lobe Vickeraon, e good 

Joereeymia Carrier; Alee, two or three good 
Beet aed Shoaoukera. Call at thia eeuhliahamal, 

St. Peter's Read, 64 mile, from Charlottetown
J. L. VICKERSON. 

Charlottetown, Jely *7, 1866.

F°t
COLTS REVOLVER.

|R Sale a few aata of the above complete 
Caaee, at Haexard aed Owea'e.

To Tanners and Curriers.

rR SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST, 
for 860 years, in SIXTEEN ACRES OF 
LAND, ah aata near IFhretirp Riser Bridge, oa 
which ia erected, aed ia good repair, a Dwelling 

House, 68 111. with a Laaa-to, 18 I 18, coaUia- 
iag a Parlour, Bed-room, largo Kilebaa, Store-room 
aad espacions Porch, Cellar, Re., together with 
Fear good Bed-rooms oa Use second Soar, the whole 
completely finished and fit for occupetieo.

There is oo the premises a TAN HOUSE, 14 foot 
aqaara, II foot past, ha nag Eight large Vats, besides 
several smaller wee, with implements aad eoave- 
sieaeea for Teeemg aad Cenyiag, all complete. 
Ae improved Copper Boiler, capable of eootaiemg 
foer pone boons of water, for the purpose of ms k tag 
Oeee, with Feraoeo, and every thing complete. The 
Taeeery will tore ont 400 hides per aeaem, nod at 
ao great additroeel expense can he mode to tarn oat 
1000. There m the Frame of a Heeae for a Barb 
Mill M a M. 11 feet poet. A Workshop H I 16. 
There ia also a Bara aad Stable, 14 * 14, with a 
new Shed for Gig, Cana, Ac., M z 14. Fig haaaaa, 
Gieea-hoesce, Banach far bar, te.. The whole 
being ia every way fined for urn immediate eeeepa- 
liea of a Tanner aad Carrier; ait Bate ia eee of the 
meet popeloas Ton nehipa ia Urn Isle ad, aad havi^ 
the iatenml (acililiee of approach by lead or water.

The Yale are so polled by a never failing Stream 
of Water, which, with aaaihar also renniog throegh 
the aama premieee, is capable of hoiag made te 
werh a Bant Mil, Carding Mil or machinery. The 
above wil bo disposed of with or wit boot the STOCK, 
aanaietieg of NO eidee ef NeeU aed Harness Leather, 
aad several dictes ef Calf Shias, together with a 
gaaatity of Tea Beth.

The aramima are seder CROP, which wil he 
cold with them or separately, via:—4 aéras Oats, 1 
de Wheel, I do. Feta low, aad tea remainder ia

ia ORCHARD eemptieiag upwards of ee acre 
Land bee heea pleated with a boat 100 graftedof Land

Traw, raised by Mr. W Dark

TWO BUILDING LOTS, ef eee acre eeeh, 
oil Bale near the heed ef Wkaallf Riser, aed clow 
te the Bridge, sellable for a mercantile Establish
ment, wren ronde te popeloee settlements meeting 
at the place where Use warn are located.

Fwiwiiin of the whole ef the above will be given 
immediately,

Taame Cash, with the except lea of RIM 
eeeeted by Mortgage, which bee If ywre Mill w ran, 
payable with into row ia that than. Application la he 
made to Jobe Lawaoa, Eaq., Charlottetown, Wiethe 
Sahserihar an the premieee.

ISAAC WHITLOCK.
Wheally Rivet, Jaly 18, 1866.
ALL Persona to whom the shore earned ia in

debted will please sued ht their Bille for wttlemeal; 
aad all Parfont indebted te hhe will pay their res
pective some we oa or before the 16th njr ef Apt 
•father next.

SEWS BY LAST KSOLISH HAIL
PBOPOSED RAISING Of THE 8RIOE.

The OaaatostieaaW, in an article deecriptire 
of Kamieech and the woadrone traneforamtion 
wrought ia the place einee it has been occupied 
by the French, enlarges thue upon the mat im
portance of the fortifiéetione now in course of 
completion there :—

“ Without entering opon military consider
ation or detail* of opera tione which would be 
here oat of place, we may observe on the im
portant part which Kamieech may be celled 
upon to play in the Crimean war, ae a possibili
ty which meet strike every mind. Now that it 
ia aaaarad of inch a formidable heals of opera
tions, the army has perfect freedom of move
ment, which it had not at the beginning ef the 
campaign. In every possible contingency the 
poewraton of Kamieech, fortified ae ft bow is, 
will aid ia the accomplishment of the otneet 
with which the war in the Crimea was under
taken. Sebastopol, commandtd by Kamieech, 
which holds it, so to apeak, by the throat, eon 
never henceforth be ofaay nee to the Czar. 
On the supposition that even ta should call the 
army to fresh pointe of the Roeeian territory, 
who does not eee that the presence of a few 
French and English ships at Kamieech would 
•oEee to nullify the entire ofcneive power of 
Sebastopol ' Therefore, the possibility of the 
aoaiLuxTtox of the allied army and of the wlu- 
ncation of Sehastopol are the two grand résulta 
of the transformation of Kamieech into a place 
of war. It ia now the sentinel—the keeper of 
the Russian citadel. • • • France now knows 
that without abandoning ita conquest, it may at 
will send an army of 100,000 men to any point 
where the glorious cause for which it is fighting 
by the side of England may call for their

This looks aa If it were desired to prepare 
the public mind fur the possibility of eoeh an 
event as the raising the siege of Sebastopol. 
Should thia be done, we most not be disheart
ened, and most not attach undue importance 
to phrases. “ Raising the eiege ” Is not the 
eame thing as renouncing the siege If it 
should tarn out that the next attack (general
ly thought to be imminent) should be a failure, 
or only partially eoceaeeful ; or if, on further 
consideration, it should be thought that ano
ther attack, under present ciroumetanoea, 
would only involve a great loss of life for no 
adequate advantage, the change of tactics hin
ted at by the Conttitalioaaei might well be 
merely saeh a backward step as is described in 
the French proverb rentier pear naira* nastier.

To surround Sebastopol and eut off supplies 
to the garrison by land, while the plane ia 
blockaded by sea, might well be a more eSeetual 
plan for reducing the plane than sending man- ! 
eee of men to be mown down by cannon from 
earthwork batteries. It is consolatory to be 
told that by reason of Kamieech being convert
ed Into a stronghold, the allied armies can now 
take the field if necessary. But decision end 
activity are above all things necessary, seeing 
how short is the campaigning season between 
this and the approaching winter.

you may understand how unhealthy are oar 
trenches. At night one might sleep under one's 
Irate f obri were it not for shot and shell ; by 
day one might do so too, were it not for the sun 
and Hies, which wear out the men more than 
can be imagined. The fire le, however, violent 
on both eidee. There ia no room for anything 
save an artillery struggle, unless another attack 
by main force were attempted. The Russian» 
tried a sortie in the night from the 16th to the 
18th, but were energetically thrown back. 
They tried to deploy two battalion», in order to 
resist, bat space wee wanting for them to ma- 
ntcnvre in, and bayonets hemmed thorn on all 
sides, ao they were forced to leave the place. 
Our losses are considerable just now ; we low, 
on average, 40 men a night. Amongst the last 
wounded ia one of the beet oScere in the army, 
the Engineer-commandant Bolaaonnet. aide-de- 
camp to General Bisot ; he was hit by a ball in 
the law, and it ia feared the wound will neces
sitate amputation. ”

THE DEATH OF ADMIRAL NACHIMOFF.
The faretitir Bluer gives the following account 

of the death of Admiral Nachimoff
irrepara

ble of the
On June 29, Russia eiperie 

hie leas. The hero of Sinope (tar), i 
brave defenders of Sébastopol, the bopor and

Cot the Russian fleet and army, Admiral 
imoff, than received a w-.and, to wbiob, 
on the following day, amidst the general regret 

of Ilia companions in arma, and all Rusiia, ha 
fell a victim.

The witness gives the following details aa to 
the manner of Ttia death. The deceased Admi
ral would never oonaent to wear the soldier*» 
capote, but always kept on the eout end span 
lottes of a general, and in this drew be would 
•how hiiawlf on the most advanced fortifica
tions, in order to observe the movements of the 
besiegers.

On June 29, at 8 o'eloek, p. m., the Admiral 
appeared upon the Korniloff bastion .and in spite 
of the entreaties of nil around him,he leaned over 
the parapet to look at the enemy'» works. A 
ball struck the ground at hie font. The suite ac- 
comepanying him renewed their entreaties, bat 
he calmly remained at hie poet, saying, •’ They 
aim very well. ” Some momenta afterwards a 
ball struck him on the temple. The Admiral 
fell senseless, and remained so, until hie death 
the following day.

Sleep in peace, worthy rival of laxary, of 
Korniloff, and Istomina ! The mariners of the 
Black Sea and the garrison of Sebastopol will 
not forget thy valiant exemple. Oar childi 
and < nr grandchildren will defend 
thou hast defended their cradle

I thy tomb aa

INTERESTING FRENCH LETTER.
The Paris newspaper, la Prate, baa the fol

lowing interesting letter foam the Crimea:— 
•• We are bet «lowly advancing towards Mela- 
kof. hot aa rapidly as it ia possible to do when 
yon think of the enemy'» vigorous defence, aad 
of the hard rocky ns tare of the ground. On 
the 17th the engineers were at M0 metres from 
the works, and at about 40 metres from the 
ambuscades. Spite of title short distance, we 
get shell from the Rueefeae still ; and they are 
more than ever dangerous. You will ee# why. 
They send ae ebolle, ae I said, but the short
ness of the distance forces them to discharge 
them at an angle of 64 to 70 degrees, with a ve
ry weak loading. The eoaoequenee to, that 
they make little noise, aad the shell from a cer
tain height falls perpendicularly, aad In zig
zag line, like those fireworks that are called 
serpents'. Not being prepared, one has no time 
to cry ‘ wind the aboil’ (fare to Junto.1) Add 
to this a shower ef hand grenades, a hurries no 
ef ballets and tantotar Mist, oo soon ae one 
■hows the tip of one’s non or of one’s topi, end

popular, and discipline would not be eo well 
maintained, if the majority of the officers were 
of this description. Look at the proportion 

in the returnsborne by the 
lilted

__ Look
—ora to the men-------------------

of killed and wounded in nil the actions that 
have taken place It Is alaraye nearly double 
what it ought to be. Look at the very last 
a flair, that of the 18th of June, upon which we 
find a list of 103 office re to eome i308 men, the 
number whieh would have answered for 3000. 
And why is thie I Because the ofiicers, being 
English gentlemen, are accustomed to set an 
example to them, and the men, although ready 
enough to follow, always expect to be led. 
Depend on it the less we interfere with the con
stitution of the British army, the better it will 
be for the troops, aa well as for the coentry ; 
and I myself have always considered it a sub
ject of regret, that the Committee of luquby, 
whieh ha» been lately silting, instead of ex
amining witnesses who were not in • position 
to know much of what they were questioned 
about, had not sent to Parte, or brought.oeee 
some French officer» who had been aseociatod 
with the English troop»; they would then have 
found, that oar allies have formed a very difcr- 
ent estimate of the merits of our troops frees 
that whieh has been formed by eome of their 
own countrymen. ”

THE FLEET OFF CRON8TADT.
Or» CntMSTaDT, July 16—The powerful naval 

forces ol the allies, which within the past tow 
days have been augmented to 40 sail, compri
sing K» team line-of-battle ships, two steam 
frigatesrtfour email • learner», four mortar-ves
sels. and 14 gunboats, after a strict reeonnaU- 
eanee for a petiod exceeding three weeks of the 
north chore of Cronetadt, weighed anchor at 
•even a. m. of the 14th instant. Two hoars 
bad barely elapsed after the anchors had been 
weighed on the morning of the 14th before the 
three Admirals. Dunoaa, Penaud, and Sey
mour, parted company in their respective ships, 
the Duke of Wellington, the Tourville, and fte 
Exmouth, with the Aueterlitx and Merlin in 
attendance, » route for Nergen. The Bana
les had been sent in advance at four a. m. with 
four mortar vessels, for the same destination. 
The remainder of the allied squadrons, having 
been placed under the orders of Rear-Admiral 
Baynes, immediately after the departure of the 
three eenior-flag-offieere, anchored about four 
miles N. W. by W. of Tolboukin Lighthouse, 
where they are to remain until further orders. 
I have good reasons for slating that the separa
tion of the three admirals from the main hulk of 
the fleet ie met el y temporary, and has occurred 
in consequence of Rear Admiral Peaaod having 
conceived a plan for an attack on Revel, the

SIR GEORGE BROWN ON THR WAR.
Sir George Brown having taken up his « 

dense at Leamington, oa Urn 28th nit. eome of 
the inhabitants of the town and neigbboorhood 
made a publie recognition of his gallant ser
vices in the Rest, by the presentation of aa ad
dress, most numerously signed, and en trusted 
to a deputation. The address having been 
read and handed to the gallant general, he 
shortly addressed the deputation. In the course 
of his address be raid—“ With respect to the 
army, I may safely assert that its conduct has 
been beyond nil praise, and that at no period 
in the history of this country has the nation 
more reason to be proud of the conduct of it* 
troops. I speak not, mind you, of the soldier» 
alone, but include with them the officer» by 
whom they have been tod ; for, gentlemen, the 
men of the array are indignant ut the attempts 
that have been made by an unscrupulous porti
on of the press in this country to vilify their 
officers, sod to separate their interests from 
their own. It-Is a mistake and misapprehen
sion to assert that the officers of the army etc 
generally and habitually inattentive to their 
duty, or that the condition of the troops would 
be improved by having s larger portion of them 
drawn from the rente, for It to precisely be
cause they are gentlemen, that the men ate ao 
much attached to them. Although, therefore 
for from meaning to speak ia disparagement of 
individuals who may have raised themselves by 
their own merit, many of whom 1 know to he in 
the highest degree respectable, I assert titol the 
military servie* of the country would be tow

prâetioabiUty’lfVhïeh Rear-Admiral» Dundee 

and Seymour have gone to ascertain by per- 
sons! ooeerration. If the result should be 
sufficiently satisfactory to joatify the bombard
ment of that port, It will bo made by the en
tire fleet, with the exception of eoeh porta* 
thereof ns may be necessary to watch toe pro
ceedings of the Ruraiane off tine and other 
places in the Gulf of inland. The defences of 
Cronetadt and Sweaborg have been ao consider
ably augmented by the enemy in all respects 
during toe last twelve month», that they are 
unassailable by the present marine forera of 
the alii*. During the present week there has 
been little of interest connected with the pro
ceeding! of the fleet. |

The word Crimea should not be called Cri-otm, 
but Crim es. The recollection of the Grim 
Tartars will suggest the proper pronuaeiaitoa.

The Doe*’# Fxvubit* Booxx.—Oe the little 
table close by the plaie iron hrdeteed ef Ike Deko 
ef Welliegtoe were always te be foeed foul 
apparently well handled buuks. the Bible, lmigh- 
tuo'a Commentary un St. Peter, Huwe e Living 
Temple, zed Baxter's heiet’e Rest, many of 
Ike book» in ht» bedroom were on divinity, by 
the must evangelical nrilvia. Many yearn heft re 
hie death, he..»* a brother officer ridiculing the 
idee uf » revelation, he advmed htm ta read 
Pafey’e Svtdaueee—That «Sect afterwards bo- 
eame eee el the most religion» men to the British 
army, sad thaakvd the Duke (at hie timely re- 
proof.

I

JL.



Ira* the
nid from plue te place, while I followed

i drive up the loitei 
The eld patriaieh ef the troop, a fine old huek,

led the van uf the quadruped», aad carefully

He then
i pie honor».

till the ahei
liai from the roar withled epee

raising him off hiaitem, fairlj
aad from the fini comprehended the

ivre, but there were u much fun la it, it
aad whoa the

foe my tuil ei
green award in aplmty, ! wu rolling ee ll

[hier ao contagion», that he
faeaad to join in and let me ef without a re-

Will it do to attribute to to aim pie

diluted by the Ooaamltteeef Canada Weet, at their of the
letter of 14th but.

by a balooe, with Irapolicy. They ef theof the
free two to few abeaat,aadmile» in aiz to do u. I am, hate that effect aa to the

They here

that Mr.
11 e'etodt. Id, Urn

GAZKTlg, AmVBTti.HASZARD’S
or Haiaaaa’a G. au he ao great aa to ipdau the^Ptecovser or Mew Paotu aa
Farm, 14th•CewTinairr. tomtit hie'aaraajr Cearrm 

the NewOrtoane
T” Otaawr Teas -the Cemmitme ofthat delà the Cj having thought p 

i Mr. J. Miller
ral Society

to have heat ptaaled
la the year ef eat the «traita ef Hoe. George Gel*, relative to the balloting hr 

the oSoe of Secretary to the Society, eeeom pe
aled by the Beeolltion they came toon the 
ooeaidetatioe of that letter; aad baviag either 
neglected or declined to publieh the eu banquet 
proceeding», I aew writ» to bug the favour of 
your ineertieg the whole In year next Isaac 
for the ia formation of each member» of the 
Society, m take aa interest in the doing» of the 
Committee. I may here farther add that 1er 
the reaeooe stated in my letter of the 6th ult., 
I a till consider Mr. Stewart to bare bun sub
jected to ungeneroua treatment by the majority 
of the Commlttw present at the muting» of the 
20th June and 4th Jaly, bet at the aaau time I 
congratulate the Suiety on the appointment by 
the Governor and Cooneil of e Secretary ao 
well qualified in every respect to discharge the 
duties of that oSee ne Mr. Irving undoubtedly

Dr. Braialwith luvurouu by the1 the party ■ad inje-
lainad a leave of riou to thefor a tow days, of the

a iron ia the time loHoa Ci
It la ISO foot high, and SO foot that Mr. Stewart's conduct has bun Improper 

ht baa never either barns reprimanded or ro- 
qaeatad to net diferently—end il to injurious 
to the Society, because the made adopted b not 
calculated to wears the services ef the meet 
eficient Secretary to fill his ptow, should be be 
euperueded. Had the Committee decided in 
tba first plan to pert with Mr. Stewart, well 
qualified candidate» would have cornu forward, 
bat so long as Mr. Stewart is in oSee, delicacy 
will naturally deter theu parties from oflbring 
their services. *

Although this letter has already extended to 
considerable length, I cannot conclude without 
reverting to lltr. Walkinabaw"» language to 
afcrd an opportunity for thou members who 
were absent at the time, of judging eorrutiy of 
15® d.i?P!l*e *’••*••■ «». The letter signed by 
Mr. Miller and myaelf is before the Commitlu 
—in speaking of the request it eoaksined, Mr. 
Walkinabaw in Tory ofibnaire and nngenlleman- 
ly language characterised it as moat insulting 
*n<*l i !*n to two of the highest gentlemen

of a,50i foot when they
came upoa a plain of ati 
nod beauty; fertile Solda, 
ety of frail trees, "

ever the Sii diverged from a straight liar
greatest vari-thia uve.

full bearing, and signs

feet in

to
A Russian aao au Knousa Rxoiaerr.—The 

•mirage ef as English army ia the sum total ol 
Ike courage which the individual ao Idler» brine 
with them to it, rather than of that which they 
dam»• from it. When 1 wu at Naples, a Russian 
Md u English regiment were drawn op together 
■ Ike same square. •• Mu,” uid a Neapolitan 
la me, ^ho had mistaken me for one of hiv 
eour trymea, “ there is biro one face in that whole 
regiment ; while in that (pointing to the English), 
every soldier has a face of hia own.”—Noter and 
Quart».

Wauteo.—A new atony, in the shape of a 
negro ballad, for everybody lo sing, whistle and 
deeee—for all bands to play—all midnijhi 
caroueera lo chorus. We nonce, that this is the 
first period since the immortal Jim Grow Rice 
tamed and wheeled about lo ao much profit, that 
we have lacked such a refrain. We have succes
sively consigned to the earth, after lingering and 
varied tutluro, those stars of their sex. Lory 
Neal, Coal Bluk Rove, Luey Long, The Ruse of 
Alabama, and Lilly Dale; and the Nelly who 
sleeps ia the “ Masai Dell" ia «till fresh ia the 
memory. If “Old Dog Tray" had not expired 
amid the terrible torture of lut New Year’s Eve, 
tba “dog law" would have given the faithful 
animal hia quiets*.

We revpuifully elate in advertising the Want, 
that the following are indiepenuble lo the new 
•eeg The subject mut be a “ lubly called 
gel f She ansi have resided, in the course of 
her nWuaaty existence, in "Old Virginny,” 
Tenneeue. Alabama or Miuiuippi, as unbroken 
eaatom prescribes. She moat have done con
siderable sparking by the light of the moon, and 
have met with an untimely end before the consum
mation of her hopes. An occasional allusion to 
plantation productions generally will be considered 
indispensable, and. above all things, let the fair 
Ethiopian be interred somewhere where the wild 
Sewers ouy perform the wonderful feat of" blos
soming" on her “ little green grave."—Phila- 
ttcfpAici (jQzcttt.

Attecuore or a Sheet. We find the following 
ia a late number of the Church Journal.— 
“ Anecdotes of animal» are always amusing ; and, 
whatever, is observed ueerately, and told without 

at, may some day serve ta ulve a 
am ia philosophy—ike distinction, 

dy", between the spirit of a man tbit goeth 
upward, aad the spirit of e beast that goeth dot 

* to the earth—a problem that the greet 
_> Boiler could not solve, and left » blemish 

to hit argument, but • monument to hia candor, 
the subject of the ooe I am going to tell happened 
■May years ago, when I wu ao archie of eight 
at laa, but I remember it well. Ooe fiee summer 
moraine it wu my province to aid in driving a 
Seek ef sbeep to the brook, to be washed, pro- 
paralory for «hearing. The mao who had charge 
ef them led the prueeuioo with the ult dish

of cultivation

Carence astonished 
werer, did not treat 

The men all range from 6 to 6] 
height, well proportioned, very athletic, 
straight aa an arrow.—The women were 
among the moot perfect models of beauty 
ever firmed, averaging 4 feet high, very 
plump, with small feet and hands, and with 
a jet black eye. The writer adds;—

Their teachers of religion speak the La
tin language, and bare traditions from auc- 
ceasire priests through half a hundred cen
turies. They tell us that this island wu 
once attached to the main land ; 1,900 years 
ago,, by their records, their country was 
visited by a violent earthquake, which oc
casioned the rent known as the Straits of 
Magellan; that on the mountain which 
lifted ils head to the sun, whose base rested 
where the waters now flow, stood their 
great temple—which, according to their 
description, as compared to the one now 
existing that we saw, must have been 17,- 
900 feet square, and over 1,100 feet high, 
built of purest pantile marble.

Gtviito a Peculiar Flavour to Meat. 
— A little practice in fattening or stall feed
ing animale, will demonstrate that almost 
any particular flavour may be given to the 
meat, by feeding it with different kinds of 
substances.—If you fatten beef on pump
kins, you give the flesh a eweet and juicy 
character, «ml the tallow will have a yellow 
linge. If fed upon apples, it will here a 
different flavor, and the tallow will melt 

Indian corn gives the tallow more 
solidity, ao# a white colour. If you feed 
milch cows upon turnips, you can soon taste 
them in the milk, and onion* also will give 
the milk their peculiar taste. Sea fowl, 
that live upon fish, also have a peculiar 
flaky taste. Partridges are sometimes ren
dered poisonous by eating poison berries. 
There is a variety of duck, killed in lhe wa
ters of Chesapeake Bay and vicinity, called 

Canvaaback " dock, which are very fa
mous for the peculiar flavor of their flesh, 
which is caused by the kind of food which 
they get in those waters. This food is sup
pose a to be the wild calory. A Yankee, 
in a recent Buffalo paper, recommend» the 
manufacture of" Canvaaback Ducks” out 
of the common domestic duck, by feeding 
them with garden celery while fattening. 
There is no sort of doubt, that if this species 
of food be given them for some weeks before 
they are killed, they will have the flavor of 
it in their flesh, and perhaps be equal to or 
better than the famous canvaaback above 
alluded to. It is an experiment very easily 
tried: and one which will no doubt be both 
successful and profitable—Marne Farmer.

French and English Alliance.—A 
London paper announces the approaching 

age of H. R. H. Princess Mary of 
Cambridge with Prince Napoleon, son of 
Prince Jerome Bonaparte. A Bonaparte 
united to a daughter of England.

The Hon. Mr. Merrit is submitting n plan 
to the American «overturn ut, whereby the 
reciprocal principle may be applied to arti
cles of manufacture, aa well aa those inclu
ded ia the present treaty.

One hundred deaths foam epidemic ware 
reported in one week in the later part of 
Jaly, in the Charity Hospital of New Or-

-The New Ortoaaa papers

well qualified in every respect to 
duties of that oEee as Mr. Inring 

. e result which I little expected before 
appointment was gazetted.

I am, Sir,
Your moat obedient, 

Mumble serrant,
J. Ltall.

Charlottetown, 20th June, 1865.
Hon. George Coles,
Sir,—On examining the minutes of the Com

mittee meeting of the Royal Agricultural So
ciety held this day, and ai which you presided, 
we observe that there is only one rote recorded 
for each of Messrs. 0. Mansard and 11. Long- 
worth as Secretary for the ensuing year, and 
aa we both voted for these gentlemen, as wall 
as for Mr. C. Stewart, we think that one of 
the ballot papers may have been overlooked in 
the recording, and that Mr. Stewart may also 
have lost a vote to which be was entitled. We 
ere therefore of opinion, that it would be advi
sable to call another meeting of the Committee 
to take the eubjeet of the appointment of a 
Secretary into consideration, and are, Sir,

Your obedient servent», 
(Signed) J. Ltall,

Jams .Milles.

Charlottetown, June 22d, 1855.
Sir.—The enclosed letter from two members 

of the Committee of the Agricultural Society 
requires explanation. Therefore, you will 
pieuse summon s meeting of the Committee on 
next Wednesday week, to take their étalement» 
into conrideratitm *-----  *~

Charles Stewart! 

See'y. Agricull

Yours, Ao.,
j Gcoaux Coles.

Society.

Committee Meeting, 4th July, 
The question being put, whether the meeting 

should proceed to the consideration of the pro
ceedings of the late meeting.

It was decided on a show ol hands by a ma
jority of one vote, “ that it should not be recon
sidered," and ordered, That the proceedings ol 
the late meeting be communicated to the Go
vernment.

Charlottetown, 4th July, 1855.
To the President of the R. A. Society.
Sir,—Prom the very uncalled for end insult

ing remarks made at the meeting of the Society 
this day, lEwtine the letter signed by myeefl 
end Mr. Miller, I consider that I can no longer 
submit to sit at the Table, and therefore beg to 
tender my resignation aa a Member of the 
Committee. I am, Ac.,

(signed) J. Ltall.

Warren Perm, 5th July, 1855.
To the President, 

and Members of the Committee 
of the Royal Agricultural Society,

Gentlemen,—Peering that my reasons for 
resigning my seat a* a member of Committee 
may not be euScientiy well understood from 
the brevity of my letter of yesterday, I deem it 
advisable to enter ioto a few further explana
tions. 1st. The language made use of by Mr 
Walkinabaw, aa applied to aw, was in my 
humble opinion meet insulting and derogatory, 
and aa neither the President not nay other 
Member of Committee expressed the slightest 
disapprobation of hie conduit, I am 
infer that it was gas «rally approved of, 
ao apology has maos haw stand or iq 

land for web ooadeet, my oaly hat
to to withdraw myaelf from a Board 

U aoems, tarait may be rivea with fae-t OramSti, T thin 
to aa

ho ted to them did not exist in their minds, and 
asserted that such proceedings ought not to be 
tolerated by the meeting, Ac., Ac. I deny that 
there is anything in the letter, that can be con
strued Into an insult to any party, either the 
greatest or the smallest in this Island, and I 
appeal lo the judgment of the Committee in this 

utter. In our letter, Mr. Miller sod myself 
[pressed a belief that a mistake had occurred 

— bellotiog for s Secretary ; does Mr. W. think, 
that it is an insult to tell any man that he may 
err t does he think it oSmeive or intolerable 
when an error has been committed to be re
quested to reeti/y it » I think there ia greater 
insult in Mr. Walkinabaw"» insinuation, that it 
waa impossible for two of the highest men in 
the Island #0 commit a mistake, tl aa the sim
ple expression of belief on our pert mat e mis
take had pneeibly occurred ! Mr. Wslkinahew 
nut only laid great emphasis on the fact of 
theee two parties being the first in the I eland, 
hut lie nleo repeated this as hia opinion. With
out Wishing to discuaa this subject, I take leave 
to tell Mr. W. that I would not intentionally 
and without eanee insult any man, neither the 
highest nor the lowest, the richest nor the 
poorest in the land. I also take leave to tell 
him that my opinion is, that a real gentleman 
wouM hare greater reluctance in insulting a 
pour awn than a rich one ; the former might be 
obliged to submit quietly the latter need not. 
I also take leave to toll him, that I will net 
quietly submit to insult from any man, high or 
low.

Id eoeeluaion, I hope the Committee will not 
only hold me blameless of any improper mo
tives in wishing to here what 1 believed to be 
an error rectified, hue theU they will otto gist ex- 
pression lo Ihit opinion on Ihetr minuets.

I have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen,

Your obedient serrant, 
(signed) J. Ltall.

Warren Farm, August, 14th, 1855.
To the President 

of the Committee of the 
R. A. Society,

Sir,—Never baring been honoured with any 
oEcial notice of my totter of the 4th alt., and 
never haring observed the publies lion in the 
newspapers of the totter referred to or of any 
resolution electing the seme, I am indneed to 
write you once more. You are, I presume, 
aware that the eommunieatioe addressed by 
Mr. Miller end myaelf to Mr. Coles, sad that 
Gentleman's letter to the Saentary, as well 
ee the resolution of the Committee on the sub
ject thee brought before them, hare all been 
published. Ills equally necessary in my opi
nion, that any sutwequeot letter be also pub- 
liebed accompanied by any resolution which 
the Committee baa come to or may eome to re
garding it. If the matter is not taken op at 
your meeting to-morrow, and a reply sent to 
me on Thursday, I shall conclude that the Com
mittee does not deem my sommant cation worthy 
of any notice. I hare the honor to be, Ao., 

(signed) J. Ltall

Committee Boom, 15th Aug., 1856.

W. W. larme 
, B. A. Bottoty
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judge by the constant attendance there baa been 
•I the Mayor'a Court during the Aral week of 
their admtnietretion of the police, ere no ex
ception to the rule. But the truth we beliere 
la, that they hare had no oeoaaiou to go in 
aaareh of beat bow. If they bare been aeduloa»- 
ly occupied, it ia been one, that from a conjunc
tion of circumatoncea, breaebaa of the peace 
hare been more frequent than they uaually are.
We treat, bowerer, that they will

Pownal Sabbath Schooldean,” leering no impurities behind them, forwKsasee ucuuiu mem, iur
it, that dirt hep ta dirt. TEA MEETING.
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HA8Z ARD’S GAZETTE.

Wedneeday, August 88, 1866.

It ia all times an agreenble teak to congratu
late, whatsoever the subject of congratulation 
may be, but hy n conventional tacit agreement 

” "tollmen and their deroendanta, theEnglishmen 
is far excellence, 

r Bret aali
topic tint nerer 

tires. Our drat salutation ia “ good morning ” 
or '* good day,” which has given occasion to 
foreigners to remark, that a fine day in England 
is such a rarity, that they make it a subject 
either of thankfulness or of prayer. Oar salu
tation of good morning or good day ia either, 
my they, meant aa a sign of mutual rejoicing 
becanae the day is ine, or imprecatory, that ia, 
“ may it be a good day or a good moroing," for 
the expression ia equally in nee whether the 
weather be fair or foul. In the East, among 
the Arabians and some others, the salutation 
is, Salem AUcoom, “ is it peace V' to which the 
reply ia Alicoom Salam. ” it is peace,” and this 
arises from the hood of the descendants of 
lahmael being against every man, and every 
man's hand being against them ; like our “good 
day,” it has become the ueusl salutation in the 
crowded city or the deeert plain, whether clo
thed in robes of peace, or armed from bead to 
heel, mois remuai a not moutons. We intended 
to congratulate our readers on on the llneneee 
of the weather, it ia elmoat impossible to 
conceive liner. With e glorious Wight eun 
shining directly ever ue. giving fulness ud 
ripen see to nil the fralte of the earth ; Its ex
treme ardor is tempered by refreshing brasses, 
which makes it almost Impossible to resist 
spending foe greater pert of the day in the 
open air. This ia jo at the weather for Pieniea 
and Excursions by lend or water The country 
is looking bseetifil, and there ia every proa- 
peat af a bountiful harvest. We bear some 
croaking about the weevil, Ac , bet this ia 
alarayo beard, let the reason be what it will 
We should take it kindly of our intelligent 
readers and we hare many—ifeome of them 
would extract from the meteorological notices 
that hare for the last few years appeared in the 
Royal aad Hasxard’e Gaieties aad the lab 
the average of cold and beat, the number of 
rainy or snowy days, ms well as the prevailing 
winds that blew daring the twelve month». II 
would serve to Ml np many a leisure hoar or 
two with no interesting and useful oeeepntioo, 
nod sflord n valuable page in oar Island 
Statistics. We shall with much pleasure pub
lish the results. We are convinced, that it 
will tern out, that there are ia P. E. Island 
fower days in the course of the year, in which 
a person cannot hake healthful exercise in the 

i sir, than in any given portion of either 
l or America.

_ , that “ new brooms sweep eleen,” 
and one would ouppoee, that our new ofociela, 

and Common Councillors—to

A eg. 18, Lady LeMirchial, Shediac.
20th, Brigt. Teaser, McLcllan, Pictoe; bel. 
ll«. Rosebud, rictus; passenger». Lady LeMar- 

chanl, du.; mails. 8ehr. Harriet While, do. ; bel. 
Heleea, do.; do. Brig El lee, McRae, Loeidee; 
timber ft deal, by J. Kaddia.

The Brig Eclipse, Kennedy, Master, for Liverpool, 
is a total wreck near l-oeiabourg.

WANTED,

A MILLER for a GRIST MILL,—una who tho
roughly understands his hostile»*. A single 

n wools be prefetred. Apply to Jambs Dixon, 
Mllpeqee Rued, or le

ALEXANDER DIXON.
Rose Talley Mills. Lot «7. 

Aeg. SO, 1666 Owes

Notice to Millers.
Aseayer's Office, Corner of tiseen sod 

Water Stints, City ef Char loll stows, 
Aagaat 20, 1866.

'PIIE Subscriber notifies lha owners of Mille ia 
1 Uueeo’s County, that ha inlands shortly to in

spect their Weight», and that those who shall aot be 
provided with each as the Mill Act reqairos them to 
have, may expect to be fined so that Act directs. 

JOHN BtlVYER.
Aeeayer of Weights sod Mcasarea.

FOR SALE,

U'll REF. valuable BUILDING LOTB, well ealea- 
laled for Besineee Stands, being in the Hume 

diets vicinity of Aeon’s Square. For pariicnUra,
apply to lha Subscriber, 

Ctty of Charlottetown, 
Ingest II, 1866. It

JOHN BALL.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
I'HE CO-PARTNERSHIP aiming seder the 

1 Firm af Cnablss fc John Dell, was this 
day dieselved hy malaal consent. All Debts dn to 
the Firm, are rsqssalsd to be paid to Cmablbs 
Bell, whs is daly empowered lo receive lha amt, 
aad liqsidate all demaada against mid Firm.

CHARLES BELL, 
JOHN BELL

Charlottetown, Aag. IS. lai El R Advdi
The Basinas for the fetors will he coed acted by 

the Behnrihor at the old stood, Qaen’o Bqaaro.
CHARLES BELL

AUCTION.ON the Market Sqeare, ao SATURDAY, 1st 
ScPTNMsaa n a it, at the boor of I o’clock, 

afternoon. I THRASHING MACHINE, on the 
most approved principles, having all Iron Caatingn. 
and being in working order. It will be sold to the 
highest bidder, and a Credit of Sii Months allowed 

the purchaser on approved enority.
BENJ DAVIES, Animator.

Aag. 16.

Improved Farm Stock for Sale,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

T RASPBERRY HILL FARM, 8t. Peter’s 
. Road, one mile from Charlottetown, on TUES

DAY, the 4th Sbptembee next, the FARMING 
STOCK. CROP, IMPLEMENTS and HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE of Mr. Beee, see.

—CONSISTING OP—
8 superior Milch Cows, Durham and Alderney breed, 

2 reniaikably tiue lleifer Calves,
1 Brood Mere,
1 young Mare, • years old, fit for a Carriage.
1 useful Farm Horse, 2 fat Pigi,
About 16 tons Hay,
A boat 4 acrea Two-rowed Harley, •
• acres Swedish Turnips, a few Tabs Batter,
1 Wagon. Carta, Plough, Harrows, Harness, fee.,
1 Thrashing Machine, Dairy Utensils,
2 Franklin Stoves, 1 Cooking do..
Several articles Householdurniluru,
A lot of Firewood, (eat and split.)
At the same time, will be offered for Sale, the 

Leasehold Interest of the Farm, containing about 44 
Acres, in a high stale of eellivation.

Term*—Fur Stock, Creo, &c., on all seme 
above £6, a credit of Three Months, on approved 
Notes: loss then £6, cash. Sale to commence at 10 
••doelt, and continue until all is sold.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer 
August 14th. 186».

T0*
o’clecl.,

PAPER HANGUVaS I
—JUST BaOBITND—

6400 PIECES PROM BOSTON,
And for Sola by IIA8ZARD dt OWEN.

Aag. 16, 1866.

n

Unreserved Sale of 
PAPER HANGINGS,

(fa lots It tail purchasers. )
HE SUBSCRIBER has received iearrecrioae lo 
offer at PUBLIC AUCTION at the beer ef 

11 o’clock non, aad 7 p. m., no Batsiday S6lh inetant 
MOO Finn PAPER HANGING, 

landed yesterday from the Brigantine Phaser from 
Boatoa. Terme cash cm delivery.

Wm. DODD, Aactioenr.
Aagaat 17th, 1865.

Aagaat 18th, 1866.
W. H. GARDINER,

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

GLASSWARE, HORSES,

CAUlAtilS, COWS, &e.,

of £16 aad £6 reapeetiealy, 
"n at the Enema ia ia Jaas, 

'i standing at lha

Jaly 24th, 1816. 4w

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or rrLENDio and valuable

DKY GOODS
AND CLOTHING,

Count or Gbkat Gaoaoi a Kent Stnxxts, 
Commencing on WEDNESDAY, the 16th intoet. 
when nil their large and v.lnblc STOCK of DRY 
GOODS and CUJTHING, will be Sold at greatly 
reduced pricu. Particular attention is called lo then

SHAWL AM) MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
these being of the beet quality, and superior to any 
ever imported into Charlottetown. All will be add 
without reserve.

Charlottetown, Aag. 10, 1866.

EstateValuable Freehold 
For Sale.

rpo BE SOLD at Piblic Auction in Loti to .nit 
A. intending perchneri, on TUESDAY, the llth 

Sept. 1866, at 12 o’clock noon, (nolens pievlonely 
disposed of at Private Sala.) Thai vileobli led 
well known property, part of the estate of the late 
Hen. Cel. Lan, being common Lota Nee. 11 fc IS. 
io the Common of Charlottetown, eltealed ie the 
reef of Government Moose timed»—containing 24 
acres Per Terms dut., apply lo

WM FOKGAN. Esq.
Cherlottetewe, 23d July 1866.
All the papers. w

Two Honees for Sale.
BE BOLD, el Piblie Aecthm, n MONDAY 

the Third diy of BsrTBMnsn next, at 12 
I, n lha Premises, is Rockford Street, 

ef Let No. 6*. ia the 4th Heed red ef Leu ia 
eiteele el the bottom of the late Col. 

Lon’s Garden, on which there ie two HOUSES, 
cootsiaing ail complet» lencrante for small famil, 
aad are comfortably Sued op. Per farther pertice- 
lars, apply to Jambs Gltn.

W. U. GARDINER. Aactioenr.
A agon 16, 1866.

Floor, Corn Meal A Tor.

FUST RECEIVED par 8chr. “ Helena," from 
New York-

800 bbis. extra Bipartite Canadian Flnr.
160 do. Cere Mnl,
60 ChaMa Tea. Warranted.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, Angaot I6lh, 1866. 1m

Town Lot for Sale.
BE SOLD, ir Auction, on MONDAY, 

the IOth Septbmee* next, el the hoar o 
12 ••clock, on the premises, TOWN LOT No. 27f 
in the 4lh Hundred in the City of Charlottetown, 
with foer DWELLING HOUSES thereon, OUT
HOUSES, fee. This property is fronting oe Kent 
Street 84 foot, and ie eligibly situated (or any public 
business. It runs back 160 feet, end is known us the 
property of Mr. John Bbbxn, Blacksmith. A 
plan of the property may be wee and further iafbr- 
metion given, by applying to the Auctioneer.

Teems.—Ten per cent down, and one-half of 
the purchase money on delivery of the Deed; the 
remainder may remain secured by Mortgage on the

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN as • Farming Servant on a 

Farm a few miles from Charlottetown, he must 
be well acquainted with all brunches of his business, 

and give good references of character end ability, he 
will be allowed a Cottage and a piece of Land. 
Apply at Hassard & Owen's Book Store.

Lippinncott’s Cloth Mille. 
WEST RIVEE, PICTOU, N. S._

THE Subscriber would inform the Inhabitants of 
Prince Edward Island, that be has erected a 

NEW Establishment for dressing Cloth, in sddiiiee 
to his old Mills, and having a sufficiency of water 
power, he will be able to do a greater qnaatity of 
works.

Agents:
Mr. Kenneth MeKeneie, Charlottetown. 
Andrew A. McDonald, Esq., Georgetown.

Cloth left with either of the above Agents. will be 
finished and relented with qaicker despatch than

Aug. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing 
Establishment.

JOHN MaP. FRASER af Pictoe, N. K. haw. to 
J «limits » hto aam.no. inonda to Prieto li- 
mi laleni, that foam renal tommeeneto to hto

to. * T_ _ R-t— _LL .L-i-  —- _ •—«6-1 X----IE waring mm wrb umr onmem a mimwe*
amt, to the aypaanenef ktowavfc yartmlariy n 
regards hto oatoon. Prom ntog nly the ham mo- 
tonal n weB aa foam ysrenally npmtotoadtog hto
Nihlitomm end ohngtog ^modems prim, ha 

AOBWTS.
irtofo^üÜfofnî/PoHi iitoriià.

midi Bitopm.HrMnRI 
IWo, Mr.Atoe. IMW,



■HE Btbacrihtn offer for Hole Carding Mark tow.
Machine Carde, Crank Plain, Cleaner», Weal

Powers Freenail Mai

Sea. Buekvilto,
Uarid

NOTICE.Artists.Dsgnerrelsn
CHANCE. Two S

Cutlery.
* OWEN here JUST EASEhead. English 

i eetf sUb hat aad PHILIP BAKES. Ie«, er either of Ihewhi the an. Oeeeffar sale, with
habdwabb.ABU WAKE, aaaeag

UJCKS—UhsTaaa dan arhh Una, nW. C. HOBBS•ret ran artialeo ia the ahem line. aad in gnafar Parlera, Preel Jaw 7th. ISM.OBDBGE BRACE. aad all
ChIniiIi, Closets Ship* 

LATCHES.—PhtwiSITCHES.—Palaal Buy, Gale, aad Valuable Freehold Property
For Sole. WEATHERBE.

Charlattoewa, Jaly 11th, IMS.HAMMERS.—Claw, Riratliag, Carpet aad well haewa Property Gowns Baa:AXES fa HATCHETS—Pir ealuag herd aad WESTMORLAND HOTEL,II. aad angwy t 
King’, Coaaly. Shediec.AUGER .law of Colrillo Bay aad the Gi U the It»-IHE Bahecriber, iaSocket Chisels. of One Thoaaaad Acre» rolling pablic of P. E.Metal aad Weed head giwbleM. en which the owlLi§q! me riomeemuip eo w*»sc*i »»*» ««««•< isasisa, 

eon tains Two Haadrad A err»; of which between 40 part patronage, 
hin with their eWelnet Bench cute of caltitaliee, aadaad M Acme are hi a lid to theeatartelameat, and erery atteeiiee paid to the ear» 
of louage by ce Wag it his Hotel, attelle ee the 
Main Past Bead, within e few ornate»' walk of the 
Pablic Wharf, to which Btwmero aad Pack aw raa 
regalerly le led front P. E. Island. Ceareyanee n 
the Band or say other place at any hear; bleed 
prod ace ef ell hied» either far sale or to be forwarded
I» the Bead, shall t« ' "—------ "*--------- "
tehee charge of aad

difided fan deeper»MertieeGl ef renew kinds. Heaw ia 48 fact keg by M wide, aadThe DwtTrying Sqaaroe aad Barda. Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOW AX’» OINTMENT.

Spring Callipers aed Divider* two Bedreoan, Nar-Drawing Roeat,
Urge andKni.ee aad Porlu, Carrera. The eppar Floor contais, a Hall, twoPatty Kni.ra. Bedreeaw. Sentant'Wraocbce of lied with eteee,ef the Howe,Cellar, the fellCarry Combe, Hi •“^EREXT'RAORDINART CURE OP A8THMA ! ! 

OP AM OLD LAST eiriSTt PITR TRARt 
OP A OB.

Copy of a Letter /mat Mr. Hooter Weoton, ( Sot 
«err.) Toronto, toted Uu Mb October, 1854.

indjperlit toned elf ia to three lperil SCHURMAN.A nowta oabdrr fa from of the Howe,

|HASZARD’S
■«

GAZETTE,
. ...

AUGUST 22.

Cow Belle!
Spring IU lance», weighing final 4 to 24 lbs. 

cheap.
Bad Keys,
Well Wheels, 
tit indetone futures.
Molasses Gates. *
Iron squares.
Handled Anger Bile.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and toeed nose.
Wood and Iron Braces, tieered Wheel do.
Turkey and other Oileteeee and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
Ladies' Gardes Hose.
Tarnip Hoes.
Assortment of Hay and Manors Forks.
Iren pomps. 
l>eer Scrapers 
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Coflee Mills.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Monse traps.
Cheap aad esefel La alitor ns, with varions other

Steam Power to let.
rT1lir Subscribers offer to let part of the power of 
JL their Steam Engine, (about 5 horse Dow*r) to

gether with two luge ROOMS suitable for any 
bupiiies* i hut a on Id require such power

IIASZARD 6l OWEN.
July 28th.

REMOVAL,
FfllHE Suheiiber takes this opportunity ef thanking 
X the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the

Cblic geti«mliy. for tlieir liberal patronage, and Urge 
ive to inform them that he has lately MOVED to 

the house recently occupied by Dn. Potts, in 
Qeeen-street, and is now ready to receive all kinds 
of orders in his line of business, which will be prompt
ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded ia Charlottetown.

N. B-.—WANTED, three or foer Journeymen, 
to whnm the highlit wages will be given, and whs 
roust be able to finish their work in first rate style.

JAMES McLEOD, Taller.
Jobs 16. 1865.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George end King Street, 
Charlottetown.

Rally Maaafaelaring all blade ef 
i aad Ciwjiirilira Cwtiagv, each as. Skip»' 

aaaw oraeas, Spikes, Bella, Hiagee, oraaateatal 
Feeteeiage far Bktpe' Wheefa aed Cepeteae aad 
Balls. Competition Mill Bech*saiinimchiagMcchtoc 
Bneeee, Re. die. All of which are warranted ef 
thebe* era Uriel.

P. B. The high»* price will he gttrea far eld Cep-

J Id

To Prof oeeef Holloway,
Sir,—Graika4, eeeipeU ase te make haewa la yea 

the cure ordinary benefit ea aged parent haa derived 
float the Ml ef year Pills. My mother wee dieted 
far apwsrde of foar aad twenty years with sstbros 
and opining of blood; it wss qaile agony to see her 
suffer and boar bar coagh; I have often declared, that 
I woe Id give all I poraeased to here her eared ; bet 
altboagh 1 paid a Urge ea* for medicine aad edvfae, 
it was all te no perpoM. A boat three moelhe ago, I 
thoeght perhaps year Pilla eight benefit her ; at all 
eveate I resolved to glee them a trial, which 1 did; 

ill wee marvellooa: by elew digress, my 
, aad alter peraeverieg with 
te weeks, she was perfectly 

• the be* at health, altboagh 
I remain. Sir,

year rente 
eared, end 
seventy-five years

Year 
THOMAS

obliged.
WESTON.

Valuable Leasehold Farm for
Sale.

T»B Bale the Lmthsld latere* ef a reliable 
A Ana, eeatsiafag One Haadrad aad thirty three 

i of ezeolleat Laid. Sixty of which era eleered
fader is 

There
i House

I _______ Well eft
aad e good Monk, which cats aeaaslly seara three or 
foer teas ef Hsy.

This Property is besitifelly siteated ee the North 
River, L* *2. is within three q sort era of a mile of 
Papier leiaad Bridge, where Mamie ef elm»* aay 
erne eaa bad with prod ace, aad is sheet fair aed e 
■ilea Bam Charlottetown, the capital ef the leiaad. 
This Property is haewa hy the as me ef ■■ Birch 
Trot Farm,1, » held aad* Learn far SSS yean, 
SO ef which here expired, at x rml of One Shilling, 
Cerreeey p* ewe, per aaaam.

The shore Property will he offered far 8alb At 
Public Auctio*. ea the premie*, ea Hoddat, 
the 18th day of Avouer Bast, at the hear of Twelve 
a'eieakasea, if sot previeaely disposed of by Private 

At the mam time, the whole of the 
I he eSsred for sala.

*, apply to the

PETER SCOTT.

(Signed)
REM ARE ABLE CUEE OP DROPET.

ASTER SEttrO TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Coon of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Ee4 
Halifax, Afore Scotia, doted the *51* Augeeet, 185 
To Profaoo* Holloway,

Sir,—I desira te add my leolimoay to the Mise of 
y oar Pills, fa esses of dtopey. For erne months I 
■offered the graete* torleie with thisdietreesfag eom- 
pleint; was upped thne time», aed fieelly given ip 
by the doctors ; hevfap become fa appeeraaw a. a 
skeleton, tod with no move strength in me than a 
child jest born. It wan then, that I thought ef 
trying year Pills, and immediately wot foe a q enmity, 
and commenced using them. The recall I eaa 
scarcely credit eves bow, allkeagh tree it is. AAer 
seing thorn lor foar weeks, I fall moeh hollar, aad 
by persevering with them, at the nphadoa of twe 
months, I wee completely eared. I have efaea ea. 
joyed the be* of health. I am. Sir,

Years sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHUIG CUBE OP OEMEBAL DEMIE,
end litee complaint ! !

Corny qf a Letter from William Boone, ef 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward leiaad, 

dated nth MOo. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I am happy te eey, that year Fills here re
stored me to health alter suffering far sine yean 
from the moot faMme general debility aad laageer, 
my lie* aad bo wale were also much deranged far 
the whale ef that lima. 1 triad away medicinw. bat 
they were of ce geed te me, aatil I had reooarae te 
yaw Pills, by lakh» which, aad following the printed 
directions far wren weeks I was eared, after every 
other woe os failed to the ssmoiehwiat if wy neigh- 
beam, scqmiaUooM, and frfaada I «hall evw feel

Criai la yaa far this oMoaiehfag restoration to 
Ik, aad will rocorawoad year Pills to all soffweta, 
feeling it my daty U do ea.

I remain. Sir, year tumble eervsat, 
(Signed) « ILL1AM BEEVES. 

Then celebrated Pille are wonderfully efcaciout in 
the following complainte.

Dropsy lalammatioe
Dysentery Janadice

Complaints Eryafaahw Liver Com
ae the*» Pamela Irrag 

Bowel Complaint» ties
Cheik» reretief all kind. Piles
Coaatipetfaa ef the Ftos

~ * Retention of
Uriae

Debit iky IndigeMien SerofaU, or
Bore Threats Buss aed Qrarel King’s Evil
Beeeedary Bymp- Tie Deleereex Tamoara

loan Veaemel Affaetione Worms of all
Uleare Weahaem, from kinds

whatever eaa*, die.
Said at the Establishment el Profeeeor Hollow at, 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden, aad by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers fa Mediefaps 
throagboat the Ctvilixad World, at the following

Ss. aad Ms. Cerreeey each Box 
There la a considerable saving by taking the
ta.

B.—Directfaea far the gaidaaea ef patfaata in
JR

N. B.-
erary dieerdw aSxed to------------

GEORGE T. HASZARD, 
Bals Who la* Is Agent for P. E Island.

The Bara is 7* fast long hy M feet, doeble boarded 
aad harked, ead conveniently laid efifiin Horae Stehie, 
with five su lie; » specie* Caw Stable with cellar 
and* both, for collecting Masure, a Urge Coach 
Hoi* and room as Workshop w Granary ; a specie* 
loll the fall length ef the Bara, aad threshing Mill 
otuehed. A Well of the pare* water at the daw, 
which, with the Dairy, ere aadw eee reef. A Bedd
ing 15 feet long oeed ss Sheep, Pig aad Slefah lloe*, 
alamo and predictive Kitchen Garden, eadoeed with 
thorn feoc*! sad planted with Frail Troe* The 
whale eflhn bach Land is of exeelhat quality, wall 
wooded and watered, sad laid off fa 60 aero Lata, 
a part ef which ie fat at Om eb'dling, cerreeey per
“rim property ie siteated fa the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist end Saw Milk, fronting * the high 
mad te Ea* Peut, distant from Chariot!stows sheet 
55 Miles. Part ef the percha* money may ream fa 
* oeearHy * the property. Fw farther perlieehrs 
apply to the ewaw, * the premia ss,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Beans, Jely It 1555.

Pumps, Pumps, Chain Pumps.
HE Sebscribets having imported from the Uni-Tl-------- . .
led Sûtes a Maeki* far catting tabeiag far 

the above Pomps, aad having a quality of Chains 
sad gear on hand, also, a large Marik daily expected.large Mock daily 

informing the poblie, that 
gh the ddforeel sections of

ukes this opponent/ of « 
they intend to novel throng 
the Island during the promt nmmw, will shortly 
el Chariotietewn aad proceed te the Eastward.

TODD fc BROWN 
Seminereide, Jaly S, 1865 8

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

am»
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.
assy Particular etlMlfaa givm to Freighla aad 

V—«els far Iks British Pr»vue* and West Indies. 
Alee, the sale ef Coal, Pieh, Lumber, aad other 
Colonial Prodace.

Carding Machines, Ac.

Pickers.
street ion. Orders 
John Mortice fc 
morland New Brauwick, or 

Charlottetown, Jaly 18, 1866.

ef Wwt- 
tMawert, Char- 

lyxtf

AX ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
BDITBD BY

PRANCI8 C. WOODWORTH. Author a 
„ Theodore Thinker'» Taler," '• Stories about 
Animale," Uaele Frank'» Home Stories." " The 
World oe U ie." fir.

THIS MAGAZINE is published maatUy—aaah 
lumber oooUfaiog 48 peg* beaatifally em

bellished aad illaatratad. TO qaete from eee ef the 
om* toSeeelfal aad widely ex leaded yon ruais fa 
Anuries •• Woodmorth’e Temtk't Cabinet » al
ways ahead of all Ha wetpetitero." It ia Slled with 
just the kind of reading the y onager members of the 
family delight fa. HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, 
TRAVELS. FABLES. DOMESTIC TALES, aad, 
fa short, every variety of charm fag aad inattentive 
matter, com pom its auolkly bill ef faro. The 
•• EDITOR'S TABLE TALK." the “ PUZ
ZLER’S DRAWER." the “NUTS TO CRACK." 
the " NOTES AND QUERIES,” are fester* fa 
the Cabinet which add groetly to its means of entér
inement, as well ss ia*recti*. THE EDITOR'S 
RAMBLES IN THE OLD WORLD, whfah have 
hitherto contributed * mach to extend its nbsorip- 
tion list. Mill continae to «rich the Maganfae. 
Woodworth’» Youth’» Cehinel has fang had the 
epetalion of being the MOST POPULAR YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE IN THE UNION. I 
is the aim of the Editor aad Pablishw la keep it 
frn from the troth that w eftea finds its way tele 
the family circle, aad make it a tofe, as well to * 
entertain,»» pabltcati* The areas, fa every par
ti* of the Veiled But*—North, Booth, East aad 
Wort has spoken of it in terms of unqualified praim. 
It ferma tare volantes a year, ami rasing m aK 
NEARLY SO» PAGES AND IN ENGRAVINGS. 
Each volante fa introduced with an elegant Meal w 

Oar

Valuable Farm A Business Stand.
17HJR SALE, that vary valuable BUSINESS 
A STAND at Wilmot Caen* Bexnee, Bs- 
DBgoi, cowfatfag of Fifty Act* of prime LAND, 
all aadsv eahivalfaa, with the STORE, DWELL
ING HOUSE and OUT-OPFICES these*. The 
Lea* is fav MS yen tv, aad only «abject te One 

I, Currency, per aaaam, row.Poaad Bar* hhtlliags, Uarroeey, pm aaaam, row. 
Part of the partheu m*ey amy Hath ssmt time* 
Iwwert, wearod * the property if roqaired. Saqeira 
ef Héw. D. Bbrhah, Chenottrtewa, or la the

to pie* H within the reach ef evwy family, he 
Vslusble Farm for Bale. / price uMafab* every one YEARLY SUBSCRIP-

AN excellent Farm, consisting of 76 ner* of Free- j noN **• " sdvsnce^l’nrteeo 
hold Lnnd « the Em, Vein R*d. Ul 56,

twelve mile, from Charinltdewn, (forty acne of, ..»»****** -VK JF YORK
which ere clear), with . Urge DWELLING HOUSE Heweid end Oww, Agente far P. E. leiaad. 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sole, with immediate possession. For pariiealaro, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy.
May 21, 1856. 111. Ex.

NOTICES TO DEBTORS.
rnilE Subscriber being shut te faatra the leiaad 
1 far a short lime, would thank perso* indebted 

la him to call aad settle their Accounts previous te 
I Oth of Aagost. Those per so* who* sc coasts hive 
been furnished up to the 31* December la*, and 
not paid before the I Oth ef August, will he wed fw 
with*l reepeet of persons, or faith* notice.

WM. B. DAWSON.
Jaly 13, 1855.

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.

1'HE Subscriber will pay Canh, for Bolter 
Wool and Sheep Ski*.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Blh 1855. 6 »

Bricks !

WELL BURNT BRICKS can be proeerod on 
the subscriber's premia*, between the hoars 

ef IS ead 4 o'clock, on Wednesdays aad Saietdayo, ' 
and a loo m Queen's and Pewnal Street Wheift, 
daring the week, by the Lighter-load, (from S te 4 
P. M.), after the I Oth Jaly next.

Jaly 3. J. P. BEETE.

JOHANNA CONNORS. 
Wilrn* Croak, Bedeqaa, Aeg. 16.

Aha,—Fifty Act* ef LAND * Let 8.
N.B-—If Ike ebeve Property he not Bold before the 

Fw* of October next, it will be Ik* offered at Pub
lic Aucriew. 4w

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE. Nwriehfag aad Hrolthy, eaeqeaL 
X led for rich Punmnoa, ai* Slone Mange 
Piet. Cuefnrdt, Cake», Griddle Cake», Porridge». 
In Crtamt, fir. A great Ddtieecy for oft, and 
a choice Diet for Inoalide ond Children. Pw 
rale by

Jem, 7 W R WATSON

For Bale.

FOR SALE.

A voluble Lserahnld Property for 838 yean, al 
one shilling per aero, formerly the property ef 

.James Baghrll, deceased, situated at Bedeqaa, 
Let 14, near Mr. William Strong's; Ufa f

fl’HE Property ia Sidney Street, earned by Mr. 
1 Stephen Bovyer late ef title Town; ea iadiepai. 

•hie Title will he given. Dm half the percha*given.
___ .—fa I
pertfaaUra apply,

Chartottetewn Jaly 80,1886.

i farm 
half itains one handled Acros good toad, *e 

a Male of eellivell*, with a hoa* aad hero there*, 
aad a good spring of watw aaar the daw aad ah*' 

. - _ dean of** weed aad firing n Ufa mom. If*» he
"■ °» *«nlj N ike promt** Fw „ .^natnd.tio. to the patch**, mra haff ef the 
, (*xt dam.) to , ' percha* meaey may roerato w fatera* feaatima-

HENtt J. CALBECK ETforth* p.«toaLa apply leJtira R. Gasdtow.
i, w William Dadd, ChariatlatawR.


